
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

-No 19. down his own debt, more than that of any third party, for whofe behoof the
adjudication may alfo have been led.

THE LORDS found the bill, and adjudication, in fo far as it proceeded thereon.,
void and null; but found this not fufficient to annul the adjudication in totam,
in refped the indorfation to the adjudger, bore that the bill was indorfed in trufi,
for behoof of the indorfer *.

Fal. Dir. vo,. p. 8.

No 20.
An adjudica-
tion proceed-
ing, among
other debts,
upon a bill,
and prom ifibry
note, with a

fifth part more
oJ them, in
nameafpenalty;.
annulled in to--
tum; although
to the other
debts, there
wasno objec-
lion.

No sr.
Sums, not
properly con-
ftituted,,
ftuck out of
the accumu-
lated fum,,
and the adju-

diatio fuf-
tamned, gnoad
odltra. I

1738. December I.

AN adjudication proceeding, among other debts, upon a bill, and a promiflbry
note, and adjudging the lands for payment of the liquidate penalty, contained in.
the other grounds of debt; and for a fifth part more of the faid bill and promiffory
note, in name of liquidate penalty, though no penalty could be in the bill, and
none was in the note; found null and void in totum; although it was much urged
by fome of the Lords, that, where an adjudication proceeded upon different debts,
notwithftanding its being found null, as to one debt, it ought to be fuftained at
leaft as a fecurity for the other debts, with refped to which there lay no objeaion
to the diligence.

Kilkerran, (ADJUDICATION), No. 2. p. 3.

1739. january 26.
CREDITORS Of CATRINE, agdnit BAIRD of Cowdam.

IT being objeded to an adjudication, that the decree of conilitution, upon.
which it proceeded, was null; in regard that it concluded againft the debtor,
upon no other paffive title, than that of a charge to enter heir; and yet that
part of the debts, therein decerned for, were acquired by the purfuer, after rai-
fing and executing the general charge-; fo that, with regard to thefe debts, the
decree was without any foundation; THE LORDS fuftlained the objedtion, fo as to
firike thefe debts out of the accumulated fum ; but not to annul the adjudication
in totum.

F.F Dic. V. i. p. 7.

* The fame cafe' is thus mentioned by Lord Kilkerran.-An adjudication proceeding, among
other debts, upon a hill which bore penalty and annualrent, was found void-and null, only quoad
that bill, and fufained as to the other debts; in refped the indorfation. to the adjudger, bore
that it was indorfed in truft for the behoof of the indorfer.
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